Cardiotoxicity of methamphetamine under stress conditions: comparison of single dose and long-term use.
Methamphetamine (METH) abuse continues to be a worldwide problem, damaging the myocardial tissues, as well as the brains of individual users. In addition, stressors that increase drug cravings also contribute to cardiovascular diseases. The aim of the present study was to examine the myocardial effects of METH, including METH‑stress interactions and particularly, the effect of METH RNA expression in the heart. The study also aimed to compare single dose (acute) and long-term (chronic) treatments. Mice were divided into the control (C), METH injection (M), stress exposure (S) and METH plus stress (MS) groups and subjected to an acute water‑immersion restraint stress or a mixed chronic stress composed of restraint, electric foot‑shock and temperature change. METH was injected at 30 mg/kg (the acute study) or 10 mg/kg intraperitoneally (i.p.) three times per week (the chronic study). The results demonstrated that METH induced more deleterious effects in the myocardial tissues during acute and chronic administrations when under stress conditions. Heat shock proteins (Hsps) played a critical role in the acute phase, while numerous genes, including anti‑oxidant, anti‑apoptotic and physiological function genes, played significant roles in the chronic phase. These results indicate that METH abuse, ranging from episodes of binge abuse to chronic abuse over several years, may cause severe myocardial damage in human users under stress.